Junior Bulldog Club Championship Show
20th October 2018.

DOGS
Veteran Dog: 1 Entry, 1 Absent.
Minor Puppy Dog: 5 Entries, 3 Absent
1st Andreu & Mc Hale: Kelloe David Hockney: 8mth Fawn puppy of a cobby build, flat skull, neat rose
ears, clear dark eyes, full nose roll, plenty of bone, good top line and rear angulation, healthy tail,
turned out and handled well. BPD BP.
2nd Fisher: Waneta Flynn: Flashy 6mth old, Red/ White, fine facial wrinkling, fit active puppy a little
unsettled on this occasion.
Puppy Dog: 5 Entries 0 Absent:
1st Innes: Cholto Scarlet Pimpernel. Red/ White with good expression round dark eyes, nice layback,
open nostrils, nice front and good top line.
2nd: Spicer: Kenaiteen Pride And Joy. Cobby short bodied puppy, well off for bone, well sprung rib
cage, straight tail, moved and turned out well.
3rd: Ingamells: Chelajays Limited Edition.
Junior Dog: 11 Entries, 5 Absent.
1st Murphy: Wembholt Simply Red: Red quality coated dog, full nose roll, dark eyes, plenty of bone,
good front and deep brisket, turned out and handled well.
2nd Vaughan: Odinschild Violet Prince. Cobby Red/White dog, well off for bone, broad flat skull, dark
eyes, good width of jaw, moved and handled well.
3rd Garside, Iceglint I’m Fabian.
Yearling Dog: 9 Entries, 3 Absent.
1st Greenall & Evans: Startini Betelgeuse: Flashy standard sized Brindle, dark eyes, fine facial
wrinkling, well muscled and in hard condition, moved and handled well.
2nd Phillips: Rokoluck Mr Cracker JW: Lovely masculine head and expression, good front and top line,
plenty of bone moved and handled well.
3rd Stutter: Erimusbulls Cooper At Linmist.
Novice Dog: 0 Entries
Post Graduate Dog: 4 Entries, 2 Absent.
1st Sainsbury. Seehursts Redemption Man: Fawn/White powerhouse of a dog, broad flat skull, wide
jaw, thick muscular neck and shoulders, good spring of rib shown in hard condition.
2nd Topliss: Calibra Crown Jewels At Mellowmood: Flashy Brindle/White, standard sized dog, flat skull,
neat rose ears, fine wrinkling, good spring of rib and well angulated hind quarters, shown and handled
well.
Limit Dog: 8 Entries, 5 Absent.
1st Dearlove: Lumbuse Mr Douglas Home For Ryjarlow: Red/White quality coated compact dog,
unexaggerated features with adequate bone, good tail and rear angulation, moved well around the
ring.
2nd Takarangi: Ruakuri Chasing Great JW: Red/White cobby dog, flat skull, fine facial wrinkling, good
front to deep brisket, correct top line, moved and handled well.
3rd Bannister: Andlare Okey Dokey.

Open Dog: 12 Entries 3 Absent.
1st Handley: Fr/Int CH Happy And Glorious Hennessy: Red/White standard sized with quality coat, fine
wrinkling but still masculine in appearance with a good stand off expression. Good width of jaw and
layback, wide front and deep brisket, when looked down on an obvious spring of rib emphasised from
the side by his lovely tuck up, well angulated and muscular hindquarters saw him move smartly around
the ring, presented and handled to a high standard. DCC BIS.
2nd Lee: CH Milasha Preacher Man Mystyle: Red/White standard sized, sour expression, dark eyes, full
nose roll, open nostrils, dew flaps to broad front and well boned straight forelegs, neat knuckled feet,
strong top line and hindquarters, moved and handled well. Dog RCC.
3rd Manders: Erimusbulls Mannion JW.
Judge
Mr Ralph Taylor (Hillplace).

----------------------------------------------------

BITCHES
I would like to thank the committee for such a well run pleasant show , this committee must be the
happiest I have ever met ! Sadly a lot of absentees possibly due to a kennel cough outbreak. I noted
eyes have improved and less wry jaws than when I last judged in the UK. Breeders really are making
great improvements in the breed.
VETERAN BITCH 3 ENTRIES 1 ABSENT
1ST Lamont CH Layroyal`s Best Kept Secret JW F/W 7 ½ years old in fine condition , standard size ,
good clear eyes , lovely turn of jaw with flat skull. Straight bone , neat feet , big barrel of rib and
strong rear with good angulation , moved well and really looked like she was enjoying her day out.
2nd Collins & Gillingwater Warson Mrs Doubtfire At Linfordpride ShCM lovely R/W Big clear round eyes ,
large open nostrils , flat skull , lovely condition and moved like a trooper.
MINOR PUPPY BITCH 6 ENTRIES 4 ABSENT
1st Dearlove Ryjarlow Shooting Star Red Lovely quality pup , well grown, good layback , healthy eyes ,
open nostrils , neat ears, big barrel of rib , nice roach ,strong well angulated rear end.
2nd Wiltshire & Connolly Arumus Velvert Hammer From Ladymere , Once settled on the ramp she
showed her lovely construction, strong head , neat and tidy body with strong loins , well up on
pasterns , good tail.
PUPPY BITCH 4 ENTRIES 1 ABSENT
1ST Manders Erimusbulls Vivien Leigh Quality super clean bitch ,shown in immaculate condition. Very
good eyes , big open nostrils, good head, sour expression, lovely front , big barrel of rib , lovely body
shape, good angulation , moved well BPB
2nd Innes Cholto Silver Buttons , lovely quality pup , well grown , strong head with fine wrinkle an d
good layback , good clear eyes , flat skull , strong body with big rib , strong rear with good angulation.
3rd Takarangi Ruakuri Chasing Glory
JUNIOR BITCH 10 ENTRIES 7 ABSENT
1ST Vaughn Odinschild Violet Princess .Always admired this quality red bitch , sour expression , strong
head with good clear eyes , lovely turn of jaw , straight bone leading to neat feet. Strong body , big
barrel of rib , strong rear with good angulation , moved well BCC

2nd Lamont Layroyal Lead By Example Healthy clean face with fine wrinkle , clear eyes , neat ears , tidy
tight feet , lovely body shape moved well.
3rd

Ware Nobozz Wanderlust

YEARLING BITCH 10 ENTRIES 5 ABSENT
1ST Andrue & McHale Eastenders Persian Punch Kelloe Lovely quality standard size bitch, sour
expression , big open nostrils , clear eyes , good layback, straight bone , lovely body shape, strong
rear end , moved well.
2nd Lowthian Tyneamite Custom Maid Quite different in type to 1 st , wide jaw, clear eyes , big open
nostrils , neat ears, good front , big barrel of ribs , good rear end and tail.
3rd Manders Erimusbulls Miss Gabor
NOVICE BITCH 6 ENTRIES 3 ABSENT
1st Hanley Layoyal Lead The Way As Blenhiemstar standard size , good eyes, big open nostrils , fine
wrinkle, sour expression , good body shape , strong rear end.
2nd Hunter Huntthorn Galaxy of Dreams shown in beautiful condition, big clear eyes , lovely layback,
best dentition of the day , strong head, good tail and moved well , just preferred body shape of 1 st.
3rd Greenall & Evans Startini Capella
GRADUATE BITCH 3 ENTRIES 1 ABSENT
1st Lowthian Tyneamite Maid of Honor Lovely flashy bitch , good head , clear eyes , big open nostrils,
neat ears , good front , strong body , moved well
2nd Smith Nobozz Darcy Two Saintrosemil NAF TAF Flashy quality bitch ,standard size neat and tidy ,
super head , big open nostrils, moved well.
POSTGRADUATE BITCH 4 ENTRIES 2 ABSENT
1st Freeman`s Rosco`s Moondance By Em Testwood JW , really liked this smart bitch, lovely flashy
type , sour expression , good width of jaw ,super conformation , good roach , strong rear end ,neat
feet moved very well .
2nd Hanley Britishstyle Tigerlily Lovely standard size cloddy bitch , sour expression , good front , strong
compact body , moved very well
LIMIT BITCH 8 ENTRIES 3 ABSENT
1st Wing Yin Yuen Linmist Truly Scrumptious Lovely healthy clean cut bitch , cracking head , good turn
of jaw , big clear eyes, fine wrinkle, super front , good body shape , moved very well.
2nd Takarangi Ruakuri Diamonds in The Sky standard size ,another with a cracking head , big open
eyes , sour expression , flat skull , moved very well.
3rd Austin Lekerry Le Hilda
OPEN BITCH 5 ENTRIES 3 ABSENT
1ST Manders CH Erimusbulls Rita Hayworth ,stunning and immaculate ,big dark eyes , good turn of jaw
, dripping in quality , neat and tidy body with lovely roach and tuck up , good angulation , moved well
RCC
2nd Bannister CH Andlare This is Kaboodle JW Cloddy standard size bitch , clean fine wrinkle, big open
nostrils, flat skull , good dewlaps, strong rear end.

Judge
Maria Taylor ( Hillplace )

